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Magician
to conduct
Union show

Mortoni, uni baffler,
lo introduce vaudeville
entertainers; plan film

Mortoni the Magician, well

known as the student magician
who has baffled the campus at
parties and programs, will act as
master of ceremonies for the first
Union variety show to be given
Saturday at 8 p. m. in the Union
ballroom. The show will feature
a student vaudeville and a full-leng- th

picture, "Sailing Along,"
starring Jessie Matthews, British
conimedienne.

The vaudeville show will be pre-
sented by students who were "dis-
covered" in the talent search con-

ducted by the Union this year. En-

tertainers will be, besides Bill Mor-
ton as Mortoni, Jean Cowden, Bob
Ellsworth, Raymond Barker and
Nyel Moss.

Jean Cowden .will present two
tap dance novelty numbers. She
has been studying dancing for the
past ten years and studied this
summer in Chicago with Muriel

(Sec UNION, page 6.)
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S Absentee vote
digest on file
in Daily office

The DAILY NEBRASKAN has
on file a Digest of Registration
and Absentee Ballot Laws. It
contains instructions for out-sta- te

students voting. The absentee
ballot has been supplied by many
states as a part of the democratic
process to improve voting.

According to the DAILY edi-

tor, Norman Harris, scores of stu-

dents have not been voting in the
past "because of misunderstand-
ing as to what absentee voting in
volves. College students arc under
the same, if not greater, duty as
other citizens to vote whenever
possible."

A pamphlet containing the di
gest is on file in the DAILY NE-

BRASKAN office for anyone's in-

spection every afternoon except
Friday and Sunday from 1 to 4

p. m. before October 28. Out of
state students of voting age are
urged to come down and look over
the material.
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hits of

By Bob Sclilater.
"Quacks have a following of au-

thors, actors, bankers, and the in-
telligentsia, who are people edu-
cated beyond their intellect," Dr.
Morris Fishbein noted lecturer
and spokesman for the American
Medical association stated yester-
day in his convocation speech to a
crowd of approximately 900 in the
Union.

Speaking ranidlv and kpeninff
the interested audience in laughter
WMW.U' .44 . ...."ucu ci ine ume Dr. FishDein

iscussed quacks and their effect
yon society. Beginning wi'h "heal

ers" Of eaflipst tlmi. i V.rmirM
f his lecture f

in a Inc n'ith
e "

a
-

lengthy exposition on Dr. John R
Ermkley whom he said is the
greatest quack of all time.

California meccaor ouacks.
' ""'Ahgtk-- a and California in

MORTONI
He'll direct Union show.

Interfralernity
fills 17

committee jobs
Jack Cole heads group
for hall; Kuppinger
to direct rush revisions

Members of the Interfraternity
Judiciary committee met last night
and filled 17 positions on four In-

terfraternity Council standing
committees for the year of 1940-4- 1.

Heading the Interfraternity Ball
committee will be Jack Cole, as
chairman. Other members of the
committee include Chris Petersen,
Colin McDougall, Ernie Wintroub
and Jack Castle. The ball is
scheduled for Feb. 17. Work of
that committee will begin immedi-
ately for the Council is endeavor-
ing to make its affair the big
show dance of the year.

Heading the rushing committee

(9ee I F COUNCIL, page 3.)

Held up , by cloudy weather
Thursday morning, the,
camera crew visiting the Univer-

sity of Nebraska campus hopes to
get under way early Friday with
scenes for "Cheers for Miss Bish-

op" involving student doubles and
extras.

With the of 300 men
to appear in a crowd scene, the
student cast has been selected. Val
Paul, chief of Richard
Rowland has been as-

sisted in the selection by Armand
Hunter, director of the

. ,

general tile u--.c mtc- -' tof Suv.n.o.
all ofwe are pushing

them to the Pacific coast and in a

few years we will be able to push
them on into the Pacific ocean," he
stated.

Another statement made by the
doctor brought applause and
laughter from the audience when

(See page 7.)

calls for extras;
may film

All students with costume
parts In "Cheers for Miss

Bishop," film for
which scenes are being shot on

the campus this week, should
report to room 154 of the Tem-

ple at 8 o'clock this morning if

the weather is clear for shoo-
ting

Not all of the 300 men needed

for a crowd scene Saturday
morning have signed up yet
and men wanting to work in the
picture should report to the
Temple as early as possible to-

day. Students accepted will be
assigned tiumbert and win be
paid for their work.

log

Miss filming beld up
by bad weather; cast

Hollywood
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production
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University
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LECTURER,

Studio
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Rohrig, Alfson
will captain
Cornliuskers

Passer Harold Hursh
looms as major threat
lo a Nebraska victory

By Jim Evinger.
Who's the Hoosier?
Well, just about 4:30 on Sat-

urday afternoon, we will know just
who the Hoosier really is.

By that time, the Husker-Hoo-si- er

football classic will be history.
Indiana will be the second con-(Se- e

HUSKERS, page 11.)

Barb publication
filings open today

Filings open Friday morning
for staff positions on the new
barb publication, arhd will re-

main open until 1:00 Monday
noon. Positions to be filled are:
editor, associate editor, ag
campus editor, and business
manager. All unaffiliated stu-

dents interested in filing for
these positions should leave
their name at the Barb office,
or with Blaine Sloan before
noon Monday.

Who's the Hoosiert?

Theater, and Miss Helen Hosp,
dean of women. Also assisting in
the company's activities in Lincoln
are Barney Oldfield, moving pic
ture editor of the Lincoln Sunday
Journal and Star, and Carroll
Ohouinard. university director of
publicity.

50 students work.
Taking costume parts in this

week's shooting will be some 50

students garbed in outfits of the
earlv 1900's brought to Lincoln by
the production's wardrobe depart- -

(See MOVIE, page 5.)
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risnnem emus
on war,

field
By Marjorie Bruning.

"The most important thing
college student of today can learn
is how to read," said Dr. Morris
Fishbein in an interview yester-
day preceding his lecture in the
Union ballroom. "We musi evaiu
ate and analyze everything we
read news, advertisements, and
books, by studying the technique
used in slogans and the basis of
all propaganda."

Dr. Fishbein, who is famous as
a debunker of quacks and medical
fads, said that even health pro-

grams, such as a hospital bill
which was recently introduced be-

fore congress, must be analyzed
in relation to publicity and propa-
ganda.

War affects nerves.

Dr. Fishbein communicates very
frequently with his medical col-(S- ee

FISHBEIN, page 5. J
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Innocents plan
to initiate new
UN traditions

Men's honorary hopes
to improve relations
between uni and foes

Nebraska hospitality and sports
manship will reach unprecedented
heights at the game Saturday
when the honorary asks fans to
stand while the band plays a Hoo-
sier song if they score against the
Huskers.

Innocents society is sponsoring
several innovations which are de-

signed to increase good will be-

tween the Huskers and their re-

spective foes. The society asks the
full cooperation of all Cornhusker
students and fans at the game.

As the final whistle blows, all
fans are requested to linger a
moment and sing together an old
Cornhusker anthem, "There Is No
Place Like Nebraska," to the ac
companiment of the band.

Members of Innocents will be on
hand at the game to personally
generate Nebraska spirit and good
will.

Awgwan Flash
due next week,
says Frischer

"Sometime next week" is the
date set by heads of the new
Awgwan Flash for the first issue
of the year. Most of the pages are
made-u- p and ready for printing,

George Frischer, editor, warned
students not to be surprised to see
their picture in the magazine, for
Flash photographers have been
taking pictures on the campus for
the past two weeks.

Student victims of the maga
zine's candid cameramen last Sat
urday night around midnight are
asked to see Frischer in his office
as soon as possible if they object
to the running of the pictures.

it uni

Husker spirit
will hit peak
at rally tonite

Victory Bell will call
students together for
gianj parade to stadium

Rallying to the slogan, "Who's
the Hoosier," Nebraska students
will again tonight stage a big
Husker football spirit demonstra-
tion.

Heeding the peals of old Vic
tory Bell, the rally will organize
before the Sudent Union at 6:45.
Led by an 80 piece band and Tas-

sels and Corn Cobs." the assem
blage will parade down R street
to 16th, up sorority row to Vine
street, and thence to the stadium.

,A gigantic fireworks display
will greet the throng as they en-

ter the stadium. Yell King Ralph
Worden and his corps of assistants
will lead the group in Cornhusker
cheers. Assistant Coach Link Ly
man will speak in behalf of the
team, which will have gone to Ash
land for the night.

Tassels and Corn Cobs, promit- -

ers of the rally, were highly grati
fied over the results of last week's
rally and hope that the student
body will turn out en masse to
night. Students are asked to at-

tend the rally attired in red and
white clothes combinations.

Who's the Hoosiets?

Innocents back
display contest

Judges pick winners
night before Tiger game

Innocents society, again spon-
sors of the annual Homecoming
decorations contest, announced to-

day that displays will be judged
Friday night, Oct. 25, the night
before the Missouri game. Judges
will be local artists and members
of the Innocents society.

Organized houses and unaffili-
ated groups are welcome to enter,
Gerald Spahn, committee chair-
man explained. Rules of the con-

test are: Cost must not exceed
twenty-fiv- e dollars, and a rough
sketch of the decoration plans
must be in the hands of the com-

mittee by 5 p. m Oct. 16. Entries
may also be mailed to the Aw-
gwan Flash office.

Other members on the commit-
tee are Cart Harnsburger and
George Frischer.

Daily sponsors doping contest
U. Dopemright and We Payemwell
Attorneys-at-law- .
City of Lincoln.

Beginning with today's Issue of the DAILY NEBRASKAN and
continuing throughout the football season, a football doping contest,
(sponsored by Lincoln merchants, in cooperation with this publica-
tion) will be held on each week end when a certain local football
team, (representing the University of Nebraska under the name of
the Cornhuskers) engages in a gane upon its home field, located on
the campus of said university.

The names of seven games to be played throughout the nation
this week end are hidden within the advertisements on the back
page of this publication; with the discovery of the names of those
games, (seven in number) the contestant will have completed the
first step toward the winning of one of the three prizes, depending,
of course, upon the contestant's ability to dope the games thereon
listed.

The prizes, $3, $2, and $1, respectively, will be awarded to those
three contestants who most accurately predict the outcome of the
games listed.


